
 BIBLE TRIVIA 
    

1.) Who did Jesus refer to as a fox? 

 

2.) Who was the first person to see Jesus after 

His resurrection?   
 

3.) Who was king for only 7 days before he 

killed himself? 
 

4.) What did God cause Aaron’s rod to produce 

and bloom? 

 

5.) Who is recorded as the first woman to sing 

in the Bible? 
 

 
 

SERMONS FOR 

SUNDAY 
 

 

A.M.: Dale Foster 

The Bible Speaks to Husbands 

Ephesians 5:25-31; 1 Peter 3:7 
P.M. Cancelled 

 
 ------------------ 
                  

WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE 

DEVOTIONAL 
 

Cancelled 

 

Cancelled 

        

     

      Welcome Visitors    
 

We want to personally thank you for joining us today. It 

is our prayer you leave our worship service with an 

uplifted spirit. Below is what you can expect during our 

services. 

 

SINGING: Non-instrumental singing plays a great part of 

our worship services. We hope that you will find this to 

be an uplifting praise to the Lord. (Eph. 5:19) 

 

LORD’S SUPPER: Each Sunday we observe the Lord’s 

Supper, which reflects on the death, burial and 

resurrection of our Lord Jesus, and the hope of everlasting 

life we now can live through Him. (I Cor. 11:23-26)  

 
CONTRIBUTION: During the service, we as members 
are given the opportunity to give a portion of what God 
has given us. This money is used to support the church and 
to help spread God’s Word. (I Cor. 16:2 

 ------------------ 
Schedule of Services 

 Sunday morning & online services are 

available, all Sunday night and 

Wednesday night service at the building 

are cancelled due to COVID-19. 

 

Sunday:    

Bible Study 9:00 a.m.  

Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

 

Ladies Bible Class: (Sept-May) 

Tuesday      9:30 a.m. 

  

Wednesday Bible Class 7:00 p.m. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

281-445-3484        11702 W. Montgomery    Houston, TX 77086 

Email –Cofc249@yahoo.com        Web site – www.249cofc.org 

 

August 23, 2020 

Take Time to be holy 
 

  We are at the end of August and September is just around the corner. 

Time has gone by so quickly! With everything moving so fast it's easy to 

forget where you're going, and lose sight of the task at hand. Sometimes 

people are so busy they go in a room for something or some reason, and 

forget what they were doing, or why they even came into that room in the 

first place. 

  

Christians are blessed with the example of Jesus Christ. Jesus knew what 

he was about to face at the hands of sinners, so in preparation he spent 

time alone Praying in Gethsemane. Matthew 26:36   

 

 

Christians are also blessed with wonderful Hymn’s that we all sing 

together in worship service, and if you are like me throughout your work 

day as well. One of my favorites is “Take Time to be holy” Author: 

William D. Longstaff. So many time’s we sing Hymn’s together, but do 

we think on the words we are singing?  

 

Let’s look at “Take Time to be holy” as a series of questions.  

 

Take the time to take the test on the inside of the bulletin today, and see 

how you do. 

  

Continue- 



 Pray for our family 
 
Terry Peavler recent tests indicate the 

cancer has returned, and he will have surgery soon. 

 
  Ashlyn Meeks (Debbie Hollander relative) had 

a burst appendix. She has asked prayers for her and 

her family. 
 

Sherlyn Cartwright continues to be on 

antibiotics, wound vac, and wound dressings which 

are painful.  
   

Loycie’s Grandchildren Keke, Ayden, Aison 
are in need of prayers. 
 

Jerry Jefferson had a good doctor’s visit and 

good test results.  

 

Jackie Crawford’s brothers Bob & Butch 

are in need of prayer. 

 

Michael Howsley (Doris Peavler’s nephew) is in 

the hospital and will be need three surgeries. 
 

Please remember: Betty Love, Bobby Freeman 

Myrtle Jones, Howard Roden, Debbie White, Sherlyn 

Cartwright, Mark Florez, Linda Carpenter, Jennifer 

George, Russel Dukes Jr, Scott Warren And ALL of the 

first responders and those dealing with Covid-19. 

         

Bible Trivia Answers 

1.) Luke 13:31-32 

2.) John 20:11-18 

3.) 1Kings 16:15-18 

4.) Numbers 17:8 

5.) Exodus 15:21 

    
          IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT REGARDING  

                                                   
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Following Governor Abbott’s order for re-opening Texas the 
worship service in person is at a limited capacity.  Beginning this 
Sunday, we will have worship services at the building and 
Facebook live/online service.  

If you are over the age of 65, or in a high-risk group, we encourage 
you to participate in our online services. 

We ask that you follow the guidelines below while worshipping at 
the building:  

- All attendees over the age of 10 will need to wear a face 
mask.  
- The only exceptions for wearing the face mask will be when 
partaking of the Lord’s Supper and men that are publicly speaking 
while leading in our worship service. 
- Enter and exit the building through the front door. This will help 
to minimize the touching of common items. 
- For communion, we will have disposable cups.  
They will be available as you enter the building. 
- Sit in alternate rows. Half of the auditorium rows will be closed. 
- Individuals may sit with members of their household but must 
maintain 6 feet between members of different households. 
- There will no bible classes, evening worship, Tuesday ladies 
bible class or Wednesday night services at this time. 
- Please maintain social distancing while fellowshipping with other 
members. We look forward to seeing each of you this Sunday. 
Please continue to pray that we all may come together soon with all 
of the saints here at 249 Church of Christ. 

 

   Sunny Glen children’s home     

       Truck Route Sep 15-16  

        Supplies requested:  

                Floor cleaner 

        Disinfectant wipes     

             

Continue- 

 1.)  Are you Taking Time to be holy? 

2.) Do you speak often with thy Lord? 

3.) Do you abide in Him always and feed on His Word? 

4.) Do you make friends of God’s children?  

5.) Do you help those who are weak? 

6.) Are you forgetting in nothing His blessing to seek? 

7.) Do you spend much time in secret, with Jesus alone? 

8.) Are you looking to Jesus, so like Him thou shalt be?  

9) Do your friends see in thy conduct His likeness? 

10.) Are you letting Him be thy Guide, and run not before Him, whatever betide? 

11.) Do you in joy or in sorrow, still follow the Lord, 

And, looking to Jesus, still trust in His Word? 

12.) Are you calm in thy soul with each thought and each motive beneath His 
control? 

13.) Are you led by His Spirit to fountains of love? 

14.) Do believe that soon you shalt be fitted for service above? 

If you answered “No” to any of the above questions, the 
invitation is yours. 

Jamie B. Cobb 


